College of the Environment Curriculum Committee
Meeting Agenda for April 25, 2024
10:00– 11:30 AM, OCN 203

ACTION ITEMS

1. New course proposal from Aquatic & Fishery Sciences (Luke Tornabene, 15 minutes):
   • FISH 435 “Economics of Food Systems”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/6605932e9874834493ff5e63

2. Update on proposed departmental name change from Atmospheric Sciences to Atmospheric and Climate Science (Dargan Frierson, 10 minutes)

3. Notification of Intent for Revised Graduate School Policy 1.1, comments due by 4/25 (Brandon Ray & Michelle Hall, 15 minutes)
   • See attached “Policy 1.1.1 for stakeholders feedback”
   • See attached “Email Notification of Intent for Revised Graduate School Policy 1.1”

4. Teaching Support Team Updates (Mikelle, 15 minutes)

5. Updates on Academic Student Employee (ASE) negotiations (Julia Parrish, 30 minutes)

INFORMATION ITEMS

6. Send Recommendations for Curriculum Committee UG/ Grad Student Representatives to Michelle by April 26.

7. Last meeting of Academic Year:
   Thursday, May 23, 10:00 AM-11:30 PM, Proposal deadline = May 17